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Abstract
　　This study explores research trends in medical geography in Japan 
while focusing on research for medical services. The trends can be sub-
divided into consideration of endemic disease, regional differences of 
death factors, diffusion and epidemics of disease, urbanization and plan-
ning of medical areas, medical supply systems, and medical industries. 
The study of the provision of medical services was fulfilled through 
quantitative and macroscopic analysis by GIS. It was also acknowledged 
that the geographical examination for some medical departments had de-
veloped from qualitative analysis. Furthermore, the approaches in medi-
cal and health geography will be noticeable in the ambiguous boundary 





































































































































































































































学では、medical geography と health geography の研究射程に関して活
発な議論がなされてきた（Brown, T. et al. 2009）。とくに、1980 年代後
半あるいは 1990 年代、健康地理学者たちは、医学の世界の基礎的な関心
から well-being や健康・保健ケアの広い社会モデルへのシフトに言及し
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